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ETTA'S TW LOVERS.

She Was Eefnsed Permission to Marry
Her Choice and Forced to

WED AT THE POINT OP A PISTOL.

She Males Her Escape, and a Divorce is the
ProoaMe Outcome.

HER HUSBAXD TELLS ANOTHER" STOEY,

From Which It Would Seem That He h a Very Mnch--4

Abused IndiTidiul

A real romantic tale came from the north- -

r tsrn part o't the State. Etta Cole and Prank
Stadler became encased, but the girl's
parents refused the necessary permission.

a Subsequently she married John Morion, of
Erie, under the stimulus of powerful

threats, according .to her story. Etta has

left Morton, and now only needs a. divorce

.to wed her first love.

' rSPECIAL TEMUBAK TO TOE DISPATCH.!

Hill Creek, March 11. Frank d

21, fell in love a year ago with
Etta, the pretty and vivacious daughter of
Preton Cole, of Meadville. Etta also fell
in love with Frank. They went together to
Etta's mother and asked her consent to their
marriage. Mrs. Cole not only refused in
the most emphatic manner, but iorbade her
daughter seeing her loier again. Etta
came to Mill Creek to visit friends.

Later she became the companion of Mrs.
John Morton, an invalid lady, whose hus-
band is connected with the Erie Coffin
"Works. Mr. Morton had one child, a year
or so old. Last December she died. Etta
Cole remained as nurse to the child, which
had become greatly attached-- to her. His
wife had been dead but a fewjweeks when
Morton asked Ecta to marry him tor the
eakeof thechilfl.

AN ELOPEMENT.

According to Morton's story, the girl ac-

cepted tiim, but insisted on being married
without the knowledge of ner parents. He
wouldn't consent to that, telling her that
she must inform her parents, and if they ob-

jected he would then take her to New York
State, where they would be married. Etta
went home, Morton says, and he didn't
liear anything Ironi her until January 1G,
when she sent him a note by a friend that
her mother was keeping her home by force,
but lliit she could manage to meet him on
the 24th, it he would be in readiness near
her home.

He went to the place, Etta met him, and
they eloped to Itipley, Jsew Tork, where
they were married. Morton says they re-
turned to his home, where they lived hap-
pily nntil two weeks ago, when bis wife re-
ceived a letter lrom her mother. It was
written as though Mrs. Cole didn't know
her daughter was married, and asked her to

-- come home, as the writer was ill. "Besides
that " the letter said, "you mav marrv
Frank Stadler." Morton's story is that J

when his wife read that she burst into tears
and exclaimed, "Oh, why didn't she tell me
that betore."

Morton says he wasn't aware of any pre-
vious attachment of bis wife's, and a day or
so after she received the letter from her
mother he consented to his wife's going home
for a few cays on a visit, and so she could
inform her mother of her marriage. She
didn't return, and he beard no word from
her. A day or so ago he went after her.
His mother-in-la- w refused to let him in the
house, and his wife would not see him. I

A DITFEHENT STOEY.
Toun; Frank Stadler was at the house.

This break in the domestic peace of Morton
and his bride created a sensation, but Mrs.
Morton's story has made a still greater one.
She declares that when Morton proposed to
her so soon after his wife's death she refused
him and returned home, not even waiting
until she could pack her clothes. She wrote
to Morton in Januarv to forward her things
to her. He replied that he couldn't tell
what they were, but that he would come
alter her and drive her to Mill Creek so
that she could get them herself.

"I started with him," says Mrs, Morton,
"and before we got halfway to hia home he
pulled out a pistol, and, placing it to my
head, said: '.Now I've got you, and you've
got to be my wife or I will shoot you, and
then shoot myself.' I was afraid of him,
an tf rather than lose my life I married him.
I got away from his honse the same day and
hid with friends in Erie for two weeks,
when I went to my mother's."

Morton bas always been a highly re-
spected citizen, and, while his friends were
cnocked at his marrying so soon alter his
lirst wi.e's death, his story of the affair is
believed to be the true one. He will sue for
divorce, and no one doubts that the decree
will be followed by the marriage of his
bride of a week with her first lover, Frank
Stadler.

CHAMPERTY CHARGES.

Jadco Glldersleeve'n Chnrge to tbc New
Tork Grand Jnry A Utile Die at the

Elevated Railroad Company
An Important Question.

New York, March 11. Judge Gilder-sleev- e

made" an address to the grand jnry in
the Court of General Sessions, Part 1, this
morning in regard to the cases of Champerty
alleged to have been practiced by many
prominent lawyers of this city in connec-
tion with recent suits for damages brought
against the Manhattan Elevated Eailroad
Company. He said:

Although 1 do not approve of the methods
which liad been already employed in bringing
th)s matter before the grand jnry, still, now
that it was before that body, it is their duty to
Co to the bottom of it, and, if necessary, to
find an indictment against some member of the
bar, so that the lawyers of this city conld find
out exactly where they stood. I believe, in
other words, in making a test case .of lL There
has been no willful intent to violate the law. If
the grand jury should find an indictment, the
lawyer indicted should be permitted to go upon
his own recognizance. His offense wnnld be
merely a technical one, if olfense there was
under the law.

It would seem from the large number of sub-
poenas and from the indiscriminate way in
which they had been distributed and from the
fact that no complaint had been made by any
party to the alleged improper agreements be-
tween the lawyers and their clients, but from
the fact that these notices to witnesses were
sent out by the officers of the elevated railroad
compiny that an attempt had been made to
nse the Criminal Court for the compan)'s own
purposes. Annoyed by large litigation, and
many lawsuits, the elevated railroad officers
have thonjrht to show a possible illegal agree-
ment between attorney and client, in order to
frighten away litigants.

The appearance of an act of that character
on the part of the elevated railroad officers
should not be allowed to come to the surface
without a rebuke from this Court Until this
matter is decided, no member of the New Tork
bar will know where he stands. It must be de--

cided by the niglier courts.

CH1XAMEN IX DANGER.

BHIwankee Greatly Agitated by the Evi-
dence ofThelr Crimes.

Milwaukee, March 1L The examina-
tion of the Chinamen charged with mislead-
ing young girls had not been concluded at
the time court adjourned this evening. The
testimony against them, however, is of Oe
strongest possible character, and they will
undoubtedly be held for trial.

Alter smasbing-i- the doors and windows
of a number of Chinese laundries, this after-
noon, the crowd dispersed and no further
disturbance has been reported. The ieeling
against the Chinese is growing in bitterness
as the enormity of their crimes is brought to
light by the testimony in court

American Flints' Reunion.
The reunion of the American Flint Glass

Workers Association tr be held at Rock Roint
4n June, will be on Saturday, June 23, Instead
ot the 30th inst, as has been reported.
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- JUSTICE J50ILED l)0WJf.

New Polling Districts Ordered Jor City
Wards Shortage of Judses Daring: Li-

cense Conrt News In Few Words.
Judge Collier yesterday appointed Com-

missioners to redistict the wards of the
city, in pursuance of the petition presented
a few days ago. A ward call be legally
redinded when a district shows a vote polled
of more than 250. The Commissioners ap-
pointed are R. B. Parkinson, James Smith-Kir- k

Q. Bigbam, John Dunn, Jr., A C. Robert,
son and A. F. Keating, with Smith H. Shannon
as clerk. The work will occupy several months,
and each one of the Commission will realize
about SJ00 tor bis labor.

Judges "White and Magee will probably pre-
side over the License Court which opens Mon-
day. This will leave but one Judge for both
the Criminal Court and Common Pleas'Ho. 2,

and will necessitate the shutting down of one
of them. A Judge from another county could
conduct the work in either of the courts, or a
Judge from Common Pleas No. 1 conld take
charge of Criminal Court.

Among the interesting litigations were John
Albrech vsP. & W. R. K. Co., for personal in-

juries: judgment $2,000, by consent James
Owens vs E. D. Wilt, manager of the Grand
Opera House, for plastering; on trial before
Judge Collier. Anna Mary Achliammer vs
Mary Bums, for slander, tried before Judge
Ewing; verdict for plaintiff, 6 cents. John
Lally sues the P., C. A. St. L. Ry. Co. for $2,500
damages for water draining from the railroad
tracks onto the mot of his house on the South-sid- e,

making it damp. Dr. E. V. Lawrence en-

tered an odd suit for S1B4 41 against S. Delp
He claims that in March, lb87, he rented a room
in the Hamilton Hotel, of which Delp was the
proprietor, for one year at the rate of SS5 per
month, this to include boarding for himself ana
his assistant, bnt that he was put to extra ex-

pense, when that should have coveted the
whole bilL

Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 2 Reidenbach vs

Graitz ct al; Hays vsMcElwaine; Parketal
vs Allegheny county; Hughes vs Hughes;
Simpson vs Hoeflcr; Adams vs Beiter; Hazen
vs GJoh; Baumer vs Hudson et al; Howard vs
Dugan; Warren, administrator, vs Ulrich;
Wilson Snyder Manufacturing Company vs
Straub & Co two cases; Cohen vs Krommer et
al: Ney vs Pains B. and L. Association; Pro-
vost vs Mancese.

Common Pleas No. 2 Carson vs Carson et al;
Ferguson vs Walters; Porter vs Dmsmore.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Michael
McDonald et al; James Doran et al (two), Fred
Wood etal, Charles Graham, Charles Nicklas
et al, E. O'Connor et al, Richard Murtha ct al,
Moses Daniels et aL James Woods, Charles
Schremier. Anthony Eggert, John Manghan
(two), William Vanard et al. John Brent
Alexander Rvan, William McFarland. Law-
rence Wade, Frank Nealey, William Yellow,
Samnel Geiger et ah

Lines From Lecnl Qnarters. ,
The suit of Cashier J. F. Foster against W.

F. Collner and T. S. Wilson, the Clarion county
case on an alleged forged note, is still on trial
before Judge blagle.

The grand jury yesterday ignored the bills
against Maud Chester, who had been charged
by A. Wishaft with keeping a disorderly house-an-

selling liquor without license. The costs
of the cases were placed on Wishart

As predicted In yesterday's Dispatch, Dr.
W. L Penny yesterday sued Alderman M. F.
Cassidy, claiming $20,000 damages for false ar-

rest The Alderman was in court as a juror,
and so could not be at once arrested on the
capias.

Daniel McGbath yesterday got a writ of
habeas corpus to have brought into court his
infant daughter, Laura' May, who is in the
keeping of his wife, Mrs. Rosella McGrath.
The pair hare separated. The writ is returna-
ble Saturday.

B. C. STTJTZMAjr, President of the Carnegie
Association, yesterday filed an

appeal from the decision of Alderman Carlisle,
who had fined him $100 for selling adulterated
butter. He claims that the decision wasunjust
and that they sold only pure butter.

The suits of Andrew Gloeckner and Am-

brose Scbafer against Johu Nanz and Alle-
gheny City, are on trial before Judge Stowe. It
is claimed that Nanz left a pile of lumber on
the street, and a buggy in which were Gloeck-ne- r

and Scbafer ran into the lumber, injuring
both men. -

The grand jury yesterday indicted Jacob
Armstrong. Samnel Geiger and Albert Camp-

bell for burglary; James, alias William Ljons,
Samuel Brady, 'Edward Courtney, Thomas
Duncan, William Buckley et aL lor entering a
building with intent to commit a felony, and
Lawrence Wade tor larceny from the person.

The Law Examining Board oiganized yes-
terday. A. M. Watson was elected President
and J. F. McC. Carpenter Secretary. The
other members are A P. Morrison, W. B.
Rodgers, T. B. Alcorn and William Scott
After organizing, they adjourned until this
morning. There are 11 students, seven on pre-
liminary and four On final examination.

Before Judge Magee yesterday Charles
Bchreiner and George Dezell were tried for
stealing three watches and chains from the
hotel of Henry McKainatTarentum. Schreiner
was convicted; Dezell, acquitted. William
Miller pleaded guilty to stealing an overcoat
and muffler and a shilling from G. Householder
and Daniel Cooper. He was sentenced three
months to the workhouse. Mrs. Barbara
Korenski, whose house in Mulberry alley was
raided by the police in January, yielding an
immense lot of pants, drygoods, jewelry, etc,
yesterday pleaded guilty to larceny. Judge
Magee sentenced her two years to the work-
house. Patsy Gallagher and James Ee- - fe, who
were convicted of an attempt to commit false
pretense, in representing themselves as con-
stables and trying to extort money from Mrs.
Murphy, of Soho, got six months and 30 days
respectively.

HELP FOE PROHIBITION.

Chlcoeo Preachers Will Aid the Fight In
Other States.

Chicago, March 1L The ministerial
associations of the various Evangelical de-

nominations of this city are taking a con-

certed action on the prohibition question.
At the weekly meetings of the Methodist
Episcopal, Presbyterian, Baptist and Con-

gregational clerical bodies to-d- the follow-
ing resolutions were passed unanimously:

Whereas, Constitutional amendments for
the prohibition of the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors as a beverage are now
pending in several States, and

Whereas, Wo recognize these efforts not as
isolated battles but as important factors in the
one great life and death straggle between the
home, the school, the church, and the public
welfare on the one hand and the saloon on the
other, therefore.

Resolved, That a committee of two be ap-
pointed to meet with similar committees from
similar bodies to consider the propriety of call
ing a mass meeting in Chicago to extend sym- -
patny ana neip to states inns struggling to ree
themselves from the bondage and degrading
innuence ot tne liquor tramc.

Beware oi imitations.

i

Almost a MIracIT,

Columbus, O., July 2, 1887.
In the fall of 1881, a little sore appeared

on the calf of my left leg. At first Ipaid but
little attentiou to it But the sore grew
worse until it finally became a running sore
and ate its way down to the bone. I suffered
intense pain, but conld get bo relief. The
doctors told m: it was an nicer, and poul-
ticed it with slippery elm, etc But it went
on getting worse. Then they scraped the
bone. But this did no good. Meanwhile
mv lungs began to trouble fne. Then I
caned upon two of the leading physicians
and surgeons of Columbus. They both told
me that I had consumption and that my
case was hopeless. They confessed that
they could do nothing for. me. Then fol-
lowed one affliction after another. My leg
began to draw up until it formed a right
angle at the knee. My throat became sore
and finally broke out in a terrible manner
on the outside, while inside it was so swollen
that I could not swallow food of any kind.
As the sore on my leg ate deeper and deeper,
and my lungs and throat got worse and
worse, I lost flesh .at a frightful rate, my
weight dropping in a short time from 140 to
70 pounds. Iwasin.a condition that was
simply awful and cannot be adequately de-
scribed. I myself aud our family utterly
despaired of my recovery, and resigned our-
selves to my death at anv moment

At this anxious and critical juncture my
brother persuaded me to try the
gread blood remedy. He had heard of the
remarkabL cures being effected by this
remedy, and, as the last and only resort, he
was determined that I should try it The
effect was instantaneous and almost miracu-
lous. Within two months the sore was
healed, and, after being confined to my bed
for alcost two years, and having long before
been given up to die. I began steadily to
improve and to believe, also, that the medi-
cine that was to restore me to health had at
last been found. Dr. Hartman himself, in
whose "Ills of Xife" attention had first
been directed to the wondertul virtues of

-a as a blood remedy, was called in.
He advised me to continue the use of

and to begin at once taking a,

also, and to keep taking both until
I was in a condition that would better war-
rant an orthopedic operation on mv leg. I
had scrofula and consumption both, he de-
clared, but he assured me that
would finallycure the scrofula and Pe-ru--

the consumption permanently. So I
kept on using -a and began takind

a, and got better every day.
Einally I was able to have my deformeg

leg operated upon. And with that skill
which had made him famous the country
over as an orthopedic surgeon Dr. Hartman
set to work to straighten my limb. And
this, wonderful to relate, he accomplished
in a remarkably short space of time, by
means of special brace appliance which he
had made especially for the limb. Gradu-
ally the limb was straightened and strength-
ened, until finally my foot again 'rested on
the floor and I --was able to awalk upon it
without a limp. Thus, by means of a,

the great blood remedy, a, the
greatconsumption cure, and
orthopedic skill of Dr. Hartman, my sores
were healed, my lungs made perfectly well,
my cough stopped, my blood made pure, my
crooked limb straightened, my weight re-

stored to 130 pounds, and I became a well
and strong woman. To see me now,
after having seen me on what J
thought and all onr family thought would
be my deathbed, one would hardly
think that I am the same person. No oue
would think that at one time I was
at death's door, utterly helpless, hopeless
and crippled. I can hardly realize it my-
self. Pe-ru-- and a, I can hon-
estly say, have literally snatched me from
the grave and have given me what promises
to be a long and happy and I hope a useful
life. It was indeed "almost a miracle."

Mattie Jones.
To cap the climax, Miss Jones is now mar-

ried, and is a happy and helpful wife. Mrs.
Wilcox is her name and ner home is in
Coolville, Athens county, O.

-a and Pe-ra-- are sold by all
druggists $1 bottle; 6 for $5. Manufac-
tured by the Pe-ru-- Medicine Co., Colum-
bus, O. Send to the Same company for a
copy of Dr. Hartman's "His or Life." It
will cost you nothing,and contains accounts
of other remarkable cures effected by both

-a and a.

,

10.0 Pieces Mors $1 35 India Silks at 75c.
The greatest early spring silk trade "we

have ever.had best values, that make trade
lively here. See these, the third lot.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

SI Positively Only SL
Until May 1. 1889, will the Elite Gallery,
516 Market street, Pittsburg, make cabinets
for SI per dozen; so come soon. Bring the
little ones.

High Class Paris and New Tork Millinery
At our first spring millinery opening to-
day. Jos, Hohne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Wail Paper.
As this is our first season in this line, our

stock is entirely new and fresh, and our
prices are below anything you have ever
known. All grades from 6c a bolt to finest
gold. Select your paper now.

Aethue, Schondelmtee & Co.,
TTS 68 and 70 Ohio st, Allegheny. .

Onr First Millinery Opening spring;, 1SS9.
To-da- "Wednesday and Thursday,

over 100 imported pattern bonnets and
hats . Jos.-Hoen- e & Co.Js

Penn Avenne Stores.

For the Dear Girls.
Marvin's new cocoanut caramel macaroons

are food fit for the gods. Try them it you
want something really delicious, tufs'u

Sprlne Styles Infants' and Children's De-

partment.
Robes, coats, jackets, dresses y.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

See High Novelties in Dress Trimmings
At our opening this week.

House & Waed, 41 Fifth aye.

Onr First-Milliner- y Opening Sprlne, 1SS9.
To-da- y, "Wednesday and Thursday,

over 100 imported pattern bonnets and
hats. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Dr. H. M. Lassing, in an
article in American Analyst,
says: "The dirt and all
soap must be- - entirely re-

moved from the interstices
of the clothes, and all mi-

crobes must be destroyed.
The only and easiest way tp
do this is by heating the
water in which the clothes
arc contained to th6 boiling
point. The boiling water,

"""" . -- " -- ....
- mhia-7-

About Boiling Clothes
. .and Disease-Breedi- ng Germs.

by constant self-agitatio- n, is forced through the inter-
stices of the fabrics, and thus cleanses them from dirt and
disease-breedin- g microbes as they can be cleansed in no
other way, andwithout'm any manner injuring the fabric."

Tames Pyle's Pearline will wash in hot or cold,

hard, or soft water, and by any of the so-call- ed " new
labor-savin- g methods ;" but for the easiest and best way
of washing, refer to the directions for washing by boili-

ng" sriven on back of each package of Pearline.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MRS. DR. OROSSLEY,
One of the Consulting Physicians of the

Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute
at 22 Ninth street

Mr. James Critchlow, residing on Carnegie
street this citv, has for 15 years undergone ter-
rible suffering' from his stomach. At times it
wonldgive him such pain that he could only live
on limo water and milk. He bad great distress
and bloating after eating, with belching of gas.
His liver also cave him much pain, ana his
tongue had a yellow coating. He had a pressure
and pain over the eyes. He lost all ambition
and kept getting worse until he was unable to
do any work. One doctorsaid he had cancer of
the stomach. After trying 11 doctor- - all to no
purpose, he began treatment with the physi-
cians ot the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute,
and although 67 years old, he now works every
day and feels well and hearty. He says: 'That
I am cured of the above conditions I hereby
sign my name.

"James Cbitchi.ow."
The above lady physician can be consulted

by 1 idies suffering from diseases peculiar to
their sex. The medicines used are positively
curative, and are so prepared as to allow tpe
patient to use the treatment herself. They
treat successfully catarrh, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, bronchitis, asthma, blood, kidney and
female diseases.

Office hours, 10 a. k. to 4 p. jr., and 6 to 8 p.
Jt. Sundays, 12 to 4 P. it Consultation free
to all. Treatment also by correspondence.

mhC-83--

SPECIAL SALE
--or-

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Still Continued. Many New and Beautiful
goods just in for

LADIES. MISSES AND CHILDREN.
Special values in Gowns, Chemises, Drawers,

Corset Covers, Skirts, Bridal Sets Etc We
guarantee the work, firms and stvle to be the
very best OUR. PRICES THE LOWEST,
quality always considered.

OUR GREAT ADVANTAGE over all other
houses is that we not only carry the most com-
plete and varied line, but also

MANUFACTURE TO ORDER
Anything and everything in the above line,
many of our STOCK GOODS being our own
manufacture. Examine them, and see the
superiority of them over either Eastern or
Western factory made goods in finish, stvle
and shape, especially in INFANTS AND
CHILDREN'S FURNISHINGS, which is one
of our specialties.

EVERY QUALITY FROM LOWEST TO
FINEST, but positively no shoddy goods. A
visit to our several departments will certainly
pay you.

OUR BARGAINS ARE NUMEROUa
,

A, G, CAMPBELL & SONS,

710 PENN AVENUE,

PENN BUILDING,

Bet. Seventh and Eighth Sts,
mhS-Tuvs-u

j;jDIAM03n, Optician,
S3 Sixth Street, Tittstmrgf.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses correctly adjusted
to every defect of sight. Field and Opera
Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, Barometers,

eii
ARTIFICIAL EYES made to order.

g and warranted. Always on hand a
large and complete stock.

f
DRUNKENNESS

Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured
by Administering Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea without

the knowledge of the person taking It; Is abso-
lutely harmless, and will effect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thonsands of
Drunkards have been made temperate men who
have taken Golden Specific In their coffee without
their knowledge and to-d-ay believe thev quit
drinking from their own free will. IT .N EVER
FAILS. The system once Impregnated with the
Specific, It becomei-a- n utter impossibility for the
liquor appetite to exist. For saleby A.J. Kankln,
blxth and 1'enn aye.. Pittsburg: E. Holden &Vo.,
63 E. Federal St., Allegheny, frade supplied by
;eo. A. Kelly & Co., Pittubure, l'a.

STYLISH

OFFICIALFT TTO.BURG.
TNo. 240 1

ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING-TH-ANgrade of Frankstown avenue, from Fifth
avenue to the east city line.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
City of Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted bv the authority of the same. That the
grade of the south curb of Frankstown. avenue,
from Fifth avenue to the east city line, be and
the same shall be established as follows, to wit:
Beginning at the east curb line of Fifth avenue
at an elevation of 200.54 feet; thence rising at
the rate of 1 foot per 100 feet for a distance of
523.90 feet to the west enrb line of Linden
street at an elevation of 205.83; thence level for
a distance of 86.13 feet to the east curb line of
Linden street at an elevation of 205.83 feet;
thence falling at the rate of 1.902 feet per 100
feet for a distance or 759.12 at an elevation of
19LS9eet; thence rising at the rate of 3.482 feet
per 100 feet for a distance of 615.8 feet to the
west curb line of Murtland street at an eleva-
tion of 213.83 feet; thence rising at the
rate of 1.455 feet per 100 feet for a dis-
tance of 1398.5 feet to the west curb line ot
Homewood avenue at an elevation of 234.20 feet;
thence level for a distanae of 30 feet to the
east curb line of Homewood avenue at an ele-
vation of 234.20 feet; thence falling at the rato
of 1.63 feet per lOufeet for a distance of 654.9
feet to east curb line of Sterritt street at
an elevation of 223.04 feet; thence rising at the
rate of 0.75 feet per 100 feet for a distance of
310 feet at an elevation of 225.305 feet; thence
falling at the Tate of 0.75 feet per 100 feet for a
distance of 310 feet to the west curb line of
Collier street at an elevation of 223.04 feet;
thence rising at the rate of 2.2 feet per 100 feet

a distance of 223.42 feet to the east city line
at an elevation of 227.95 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of. this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same,affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 25tb dltf February. A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's nice, February27, 1889. Approved:
WM. MCCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Reonrded in Ordinance Book. vol. 6, page 589,
7th day of March, A. J). 1889. mh8-2- 1

No. 242.
N ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEA grade of Bowery alley, from Garden alley

to Geneva street
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by authority of the same. That the
grade of the center line of Bowery alley, from
Garden alley to Geneva street, be and the same
shall be established as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at the north building line of Garden
alley, at an elevation of 214.98 feet; thence fall-
ing at the rate of 7.74 teet per 100 feet for a
distance of 217.65 feet to the south curb line of
Geneva street at an elevation of 198,14 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-

pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enaoted into a law in Councils
thi 25tb day of February. A. D. 18S9.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDA Y, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk or Common CourciL

Mayor's office. Februarv 27, 18S9. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H,
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 6, page 591,
7th day of March, A. D. 18S9. mil 1

MK. J. A. CATONTBtaterTIiland, writes

For a number of years I have been troubled
with pain in the small of my back and other
trouble peculiar to kidney disease. Acting on
the advice of a friend, 1 took

PRATT'S AROMATIC GENEVA GIN.

After using six bottles I feel like another
man.

JOS. FLEMING,.

Sole Wholesale andRetail Agent
Jy3-TT-S in Pittsburg, 81 Marky street.

FRED StflEDEL,
STAINED AND ORNAMENTAL

For Church and Residences. Estimates and
Special Designs promptly.

NO. 7 MARKET STREET,
Pittsburg, Pa.

AMERICAN WINESPURE Sanoma dry port, $1 20 per gal.; Cali-
fornia Sanoma dry sherry. $1 20 per gal.; Cali-
fornia Sanoma Angelica, $120 per gal.; Cali-
fornia Sanoma muscatel, $1 20 per gal.; Erie
Island AAA Dry Catawba, $1 20 per gal.; Erie
Island ADrv Catawba,$l 00 per gat; Erie Island
Sweet Catawba,Sl 00 per gal.: Sanoma Brandies,
from 12 00 to H 00 per gal.; Guckenheimer Rye
Whisky, S2 00 to $0 00 per gal.; Boonekatnp Bit-
ter Liqueur.Sl DO per quart. F.ANDRXESSEN,
40 and 42 Ohio street, Allegheny City.

mhlO-TT-S

.A. TIE IN" T SP
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithneld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se29-hl- 0

Almeria and Malaga Grapes,
Bananas, Florida Oranges and all kinds of
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

JOBCIf TEBE & CO.,
608 LIBERTY STREET. noS-TT- S

BISI, IMPORTERS AND
dealers in wines, liquors and French cor-

dials for family use. Sole agents for San Gab-
riel Wine Company, California. 10 DIAMOND
SQUARE, Pittsburg. Foreign produce a snec-alt-y

mHE PITTSBURG CLASSICAL AND
I MATHEMATICALINSTITUTE,rooml3,

Jackson building. Sixth and Penn ave.
Latin, Germar. Shorthand, Memory Training,

Mathematics, eta, etc Classes now being en-

rolled. S

WRAPS.

ST. 27 .FIFTH AVE..
mhl2-TTS3- a

Spring, with its balmy breath, will soon be here. Theri you
must cast aside your heavy cloak and substitute for, it a
lighter weight garment We have .made extensive

to show this season

THE i'hAHDSOIEST, : GOODS!

We ever had the pleasure to present to you. In this particular department
you will find hundreds of styles of

Beaded, Wraps, Silk and Lace Wraps, Broad-

cloth Newmarkets, Corkscrew Jackets, Pine Stock-
inette Jackets, Blouses, Pleated and Smocked Jer
seys and Children's Cloaks and 'Jerseys.

The goods have all been selected with the utmost regard to quality, fit and style. We
feel sure that no house can offer you better inducements regarding prices and styles, any
'assertion to the contrary notwithstanding. "We do not indulge in bombastic announce-
ments; it is not necessary. Our increasing trade is our best advertisement. Come and
examine our stock and styles before going elsewhere. Our prices speak for themselves.
We can suit everybody. (

TDIMMIMf Te latest atd choicest novelties in Dress Trimmings, of all kinds.
I nlllUllltlUO. Buttons, Braids, Persian Bands, Tinsel Effects, etc., at most mod-

erate prices.

Mil I IFJETQV Asusual, we lead with an immense assortment of Spring Hats, Bon-I- ll

I LLI ll H il I . nets, Flowers, BibbonsXaces, Ornaments. Due notice of our regu-
lar spring opening will shortly be giveu.

PIIDTAIMC K'ow is the time to buv these at bargain prices. We have an assort-U- U

II I Hlitw. ment of over 6,000 pairs, bought direct from the manufacturers. We
offer them at extraordinarily low prices. All' lull lengths and widths.,

v .Prices range from 76c to 520 00 per pair. An elegant line of POR-
TIERES, our own importation, 53 00 to 8 00 per pair, worth 60 per
cent mors?.

ODDIUP PI nWLTO New Spring shades Kid Gloves, in immense variety, at 75c,
OrnlllU ULUVIlO. 95c, $1 25, $1 60. Misses Kid Glov es, 46c, 68c. 75c per pair.

All Stitched Backs.

Novelties in Ladies' and Gents' Neckwear, Veilings and Laces.

ONE LOW PRICE FOR' EVERYBODY AT

pexbavin
510, 512. 514 MARKET

! M

the

for

the

GLASS,

AND

prepa-
rations

NEW, ADYEUTISEHEiiTS.

Prices' Gnf Closer?;

We stand, on this platform:
Clothing that will stand by
everything we say about its
goodness, liberal methods and
the lowest prices.

Do you think we're going
to cripple ourselves jn gaining
a. large trade by giving infe-

rior quality or workmanship?
You may expect better than
you look for.

It's our own make of Cloth-

ing true as steel and a long
way ahead of the Clothing
you're accustomed to as ready-mad- e,

in the "way it's made,
and for fit and style.

We're getting the best of
encouragement in selling
fronsers Made-to-Measu- re at
$5, $6 50 and 8; they are
worth almost twice the mon-
ey. It is giving an impulse
extraordinary to our business.

Wanamker t

& Brown,
Sixth street and Penn avenue.

mhl0--

gsrf'AZ JAM. 29, I88ft8is&..y
IE. IF02C SCIENT1F1U

OPTICIAN.
Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
iye Ulass. JNo cnaln required. .Eurexa nose
blades fitted to other eye glasses.

Oculists prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 908 PEN1T AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
S

GRATEKTIL-CO- MK ORTTNG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

B y a thorough knowledge of the natural lairs
which govern the operations of digestion and
nntrition,and and bya careful application of the
fine properties oT. Cocoa, Mr. Epos
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save' us
many heavy doctors' bills. Itisbythejudicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up nntil strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pnre blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water ormilk. Sold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:
JaS.EJpS &C0.,mffidon. Sndl

REMOVED TO

No. 50 FIFTH AVENUE,
Neae Wood Stbeet.

KORNBLUM, OPTICIAN
Telephone No. 1688.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Gennine System ofMemory Training.
Four Hooka I earned in one reading

Mind wanderlnff enred.
Every child and adnlt greatly benefitted

Great inducements to Correspondence CUasea,
Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Win. A. Ham

. Tlnrklfrr. D.D.eiii.vrTT o- -j iACLVoeaze, iv. x , lucuara jrrocior me ocienusi.
Hons Jndfre Gibson, Jadah P Benjamin, and
ntrian Mnt TWlflt. frM hv

Prof; A. tOISETTE, 237 Fifth Ave., N. T.
F '

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS,
bneclalty Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. All styles of Spectacles and
Experienced Opticians and our own

factory and workmen are our inducements.
WJI. E. STJEREtf, Optician,
544 SMTTHFIELD STPITTSBURG, PA

Establish ed 1849. Telepb one Call lOTs.

FRANK J. GUOKEBT,
Contractor and Manufacturer of

BANK, OFFICE. STORE AND CHURCH
FIXTURES,

Doors. Walnscoating, Ceilings and Hard Wood
Work of every description, for building and
decorative purposes. Mantels, Cabinets and
Furniture oi Special Dejlgn. Drawings and
Estimates furnished on application. Office and
factory, Nos. 6S and 70 Seventh Avenue, Pitts- -
Dure. Pa. Hard wood lumber.

3
KAII-ROA-

"DA1.TIMOKE AMJ OHIO KAILKOAD-- X
Schedule In eflect November 29. 18t8. For

Washington, D. C Baltimore and Philadelphia,
11:30 a.m. and 10:a p.m.' For Washington. D.C,,

ana aiumoreliT':'WH.in. ori,lini..eriauii, T;wt
11:30 a. m.. and10;20 p. m. ror Connellsvllle.

T7:ou ana --ii:ju a. m., tl:CO, H:0Oand J0:2i. m.
or v nioniown. tv CLtn:30a.ra., tl:0Ond"4:0Op.

Ti. ForMt. Pleasant. t7:00 and tll:30a. m,, ttS
and t4:00 p. m. For Washington, fa..
p:.ws. m., --j:a i ana --s:aup. m. ror ivjieei-In- g,

1:30. t9:S0a.m., '3:35, 8:30 p.m. For Cin-
cinnati audit. Lcrals, TiSOa. m., v3:J9p. in. For
t'olnmbus, 7;30a. m., '8:30 p.m. For Newark,

7:30, 19:30 a. m., '3:3s, 8:30 p. m. For Chicago,
7:30 t9:3a. In.. "3:26 and '8:30 p. m. Trains ar-

rive from Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton, 7:10a. m. and6:50 p. m. From Columbus,
Cincinnati and Chicago. 7:a. m. and 9:10p. m.
From Wheeling, 7:4o, 100a. m., tSJO. "Sao p,
m. Through steeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Cincinnati.

For Wheeling. Columbus and Cincinnati, 11:5
p m (Saturday only). ConnellsvlUe ac. at !8;30
am.

Ually. tDallv except Sunday. SSunday only.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

ami check baggage lrom hotels and residences
upon orders left at IS. & O. Ticket Office, corner
lFin.li avenue and Wood street.

W. M. CLKMENTS, OHAS. O. SCULL,
ueuenu manager. uea. r,. akw

PITTSBUBCJ AND CASTLE SHANNON It. X.
Time Table. On and after October

14, 1S83, until further notice, trains will run as
follows on every day except Sunday, Eastern
standard time: Leaving Piitsburg-fl:- 15 a. m.,
7:15 a.m., 9:30a. m , 11:30a.m., 1:40p.m., 3:40 p.m.,
3:10 p.m. 6:30 D. m.. 9:30 r. m.. 11:30 p. m. Ar
lington 5:45 a. m.; 6:30 a, m.. 8:00 a. m., 10:2; a.
in.. 1:00 p. m., 2:40 p. m., 4:20 p. m., 5:50 v. m..

m. sunuay iraius, jeaviDK
Plttsburg-- 10 a. m 12:50 p. m., 2:30 p. m.. 5:1

9:30 p. m. Arlington 9:10 a. m., 13 m.
:Wp. m., 4:20 p. m., m.

OHN JAHK. Knnt.

VALLEY BAlLKOAlALLEGHENY Union Station (Eastern Standard
time): Klttanning Ac. 6:55 a. m.: Niagara Ex.,
dally. 8:45 a. is., llulton Ac., 10:10 a. m.: Valley
Camp Ac, ::-0- 5 p. m.; Oil City and DuBols

p. m.;Hnltn Ac, S.uip.m.: Klttanning
BraeburnEx.,5W0p.m.: Klttaan-ln- g

Ac. 6:30 p.m.; BraeDurn Ac.,6.-20p.m.-: Hul-to- n

Ac, 7:30 p. m.; Buffalo Ex., dally,
8:t0p. m. ; llulton Ac. 9:45 D. m. : braeburn AclUVn.n. Chtirch trains Ur&ebnra. 12:40d. m.

L and 9:35 p. in. Pnllman Sleeping Cars between

P. A.! UJL.VU) MCCAEUO. tfen. Supt--

A" NEW AHTERTISE3SESTS.

-- OF-

Ladles' Spring TWraps, Shotilder Capes, Jackets, Jerseys, Newmarkets,
'Peasant Coats and Girls' and Children's Cloaks and Dresses

"there is one thing that even our competitors freely admit, viz.: That
we never do things by halves; that, whenever we make up our mind to do
something, we do itwith all the brain and brawn, men, means' and money
at our command. The adding to our establishment of a Cloak depart-
ment several years ago was no exception to this rule. We did it on the
grandest scale ever attempted in Pittsburg or Allegheny, and our present
grand display of spring styles proves that we have followed this policy
right up to this day.

Ladies attending our Grand. Opening this week will have .the privilege
of gazing over oceans of novelties. And just to show you how close
elegance and economy meet in our Cloak Parlors we point to our

Mes' teiil Wis

of which the accompanying cut is a correct i

illustration. In finer grades of Beaded. Wraps,
Beaded Shoulder Capes --and Beaded'Tichus
our assortment- - is limited only by the number
of styles manufactured. We have them solid
beaded, net beaded, beaded on silk, heavy
satin and ottoman, trimmed with lace and pas-
sementerie. We also carry a complete assort-
ment of Mournings Wraps, and plain lace, silk
cashmere and crepe wraps, suited for elderly
ladies.

JACKETS and JERSEYS
Jackets in the noveL Directoire

and Empire styles, silk vest fronts,
etc., in every fashionable color and
shade, made from all kinds of new
and reliable materials. It should
be remembered that all our Jackets
are tailor-mad- e, which means fault-

less make and perfect fit.

In Jerseys our variety borders on
the infinite. We have Braided Jer-
seys, Corded Jerseys, Pleated Jer-
seys, Smocked Jerseys, puffed silk
front Jerseys, gimp trimmed Jerseys,
passementerie trimmed Jerseys, eta
These in all colors. Black Jerseys,
39c up.

For $2 98,

50 DOZEN CHILDREN'S FINE MULL CAPS AT lie EACH.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OF INTEREST TO LADIES.

Laddies' IR-u-"b"foe- :i? a
complete stock and every garment guaranteed waterproof. Rubber cir-
culars from 98c up. Rubber Newmarkets and rubber Raglans.

Ladies' SdLIJs: TTnzn.TDX'eHa.s " gld and
silver handles, carved handles and natural sticks; La Tosca styles, etc
Is it necessary to state that we show the largest assortment, keep the
most dependable goods and name the lowest prices?

Xjac3-es-
3 Slioes &:clcL Slippers. o

tremendous new spring stock embraces all kinds of staple and fancy
footwear, and our prices are beyond competition. If you've never
bought any Shoes from us, buy a trial pair now. You'll never go else-
where thereafter.

XjgicLJ.es3 k --iri G-lo"7"e- s. We snow" a11 the ceIe- -
brated imported and domestic makes in the very latest styles and colors.
We sell these goods at from 25 to 33 per cent less than the dry goods
and notion stores.

Xi&cTies3 BIaxLcIIk:e3?o"h i es. a profusion
of new designs in fancy border, scalloped, hemstitched, embroidered and
plain white. It'll pay you to see these goods before buying elsewhere.

IBea-u."t- f ixl So-a"ve- n i rs wil1 e presented
to all 'ladies visiting our Cloak, department during this, our opening week.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smifhfield Street.

COMPLETE VARIETY OF BOYS' CONFIRMATION SUITS.
' mhll--

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILliOAD ON AND
28, 1SSS. trains leave Union

Station, Pittsburg, as follow. Eastern Standard
Tune)

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited or Jfullman Yes

Ubule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally ror the East, 3.00 a.m.
Mall train, dally, except Bandar, 6:55a. m. Sun-

day, mall, 1:40 a. m.
JJar express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
l'Mladelphla express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at :U) p. m.
Greensbnrc express5:lo p. m. ireek days.
Derrr express 11:03 a. ro week days.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y.,
avoiding doable ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City. -

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
Mall Train, dally 8:20 p. m.
Western Express, dally 7:45 a. m.
PaclHc Express, dally ;. 12:45 p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8:30p.m.
Fast Line, dally 11:53p.m.

SOUTH WESr PENN RAILWAY.
For Unlontown, a:45 and oS a. m. and 435 p.

m., without change of cars: 1.00 p. ra., connect,
lng at Greensburg. Trains arrive from Union-tow-n

at 9:45 a. m.. 12:3). 6:15 and 8:3) p. m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

FromFEDEKAL ST. bTATION. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 6:4a a. m.
Express, for Blalrsvllle, connecting ror

Bstler 3:13 p.m.
Butler Accom 8:20 a. si., 235 and 5:15 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom 11:40 a. m. and 6:20 p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:00, 8:15 and 10:J0p. m.
On Sunday 12:50 and 9:30 p. m.
North Apollo Accom 10:50 a. m. and 500 p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation.

connecting for Bntler. 8:20 a. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 11:30p.m.

Trains arrive at FED hK A L STREET BTA HON.- -

Express, connecting from Butler a. m.
Mall Train ....2:15 p.m.
llutler Accom.-- . 9:25 a. m 4:40 and 7:20 p. m.
Illalrsvllle Accommodation p.m.
Freenort Aceom.7:40 a.m.. 1:32. 0 and ll:0Up. ra.

On Sunday 10:10a. m. and p.m.
Sprlngdale Accom a.m., and 3:02 p. m.
North Apollo Accom 3:40 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

MON O.N G AHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. PIttsnurg, as follows:
For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and

Unlontown. 11a. m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville, 7:05 and 11 a. m. and 4:40 p. m.
On Sunday. 1:01 p. m. For Monongahela City. 5:43
p. in., weekdays.

Dravosburg Ac, weekdays, p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation, 8:50a.m..
2uand ll:35p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUUH, J. K. WOOD,' General Manager. GenUPass'r Agent.

KOUTE NOV.12. 1883. UNION
station, Central'gtandard Tin e. Leave ror

Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 7:30 a.m.. d 8:00 and
d 1I:M p. m. Dennlson, 2:45 p. m. Chicago,

d 11:15 p. m. Wheeling. a. m.,
6:10 p. m. SteubennHe, 5:55 a. m. Washington.
5:55, 8:35 a. in., 3:30, 4:53 p. m. Bnlger, 10:10
a. m. Burgettatown, Slhrja.m.. 5:25p.m. Mans-flel- a,

7:14 11 mo a. m.. d8:3S;)0-4u- , Mc-
Donalds, d4:15, d 10:00 p. m.

From the West, d 1:50, d a. m.. d 9:5a
p.m. Dennlsoi 9:35a.m. Stenbenvllle, 5:05 p. m.
Wheeling. 1:50, 8:45 a.m., 5:55 p.m. Burgetts
town, 7:15a. m.,S9-05a.- Washington, 8:50,7:50,
8.55 a. ra., 5:35, p. is. Mansfield, 5:35,,
a. m 12:45 d 6: and 10:00 p. m. Bulger. 1:40p.m.
McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

tl dillY 8 Hnndav onlv: other trains, excent
1 Sunday.

LONG GARMENTS.
Newmarkets and Peasant Coats

in an endless variety of light spring
weight materials; loose fronts, fe-

dora fronts, full backs, bell and
plain sleeves.

GIRLS' CLOAKS.
Over 250 different styles, includ-

ing the popular angel sleeves, bell
sleeves, gathered capes, gathered
skirts, etc

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
All the latest novelties in Hen-

rietta cloths, tricots, cashmeres,
Jerseys; accordion style skirts,
sailor styles, etc

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA Central
COMPANY'S

Standard Time.
TRAINS DEPART

As follows from Union Station: For Chicago, d 3

a. m., d d d7:45, except Saturday. 0

m.: Toledo. 5 a. m d d 1:00 and except
aturday. 0 p m.; Crestline. 5:45 a. m.:

12:35 anddU:05 p.m.: New Cas-
tle antf Youngstown, 7:05 a. m.. 3:45 p.m.;
Youngstown and N lies, d 0 p. m.; .Meadville,
Erie and Ashtabula. a. m., p. m.; Nile
and Jamestown. 3:45 p. m.: Masslllon, 4:10 p.m.:
Wheeling and Bellalre. 6:10 a. m., 12:33, 3:30 p.m.;
Beaver Falls. p. m., 8 a. m.; Leeta
dale. 5:30 a. m.

ALLEGHENY Rochester. a. m. ; Beaver
Falls, 8:15, 0 a. m.: Enon, 3:00 p. m.; Leets
dale, 10:00, 11:45 a. m., 4:30, 4:45. 5:30, 9:09
p. m.; Conway, p. m.; Fair Oaks, S 11:40 a.
m. : Leetsdale. S8:3p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE Union station from Chicago,
except Monday d6:00, d6:35 a. m., d p.
in.; Toledo, except Monday d 6:.15 a. m., 7:35
p. m.. Crestline, 2:10 p. m.: Yonngstown and
Newcastle. 9:10a.m., 10:15 p. m.:NUes
and Youngstown, d 7:35 p. m. ; Cleveland, d 5:50a.
xc., 7:45 p. m.: Wheeling and Bellalre,
a. m 2:25, 7:45 p. m.: Erie and Ashtabula, 1:25,
10:15 p. m.; Masslllon, 10:00 a. m.; Nlles and
Jamestown. 9:10 a. m. ; Beaver Falls, 7:30 a. m..
1:10 p. m., S p. in.: Leetsdale. 10:W p. m.

ARRIVE ALLEGHENT-Fro- m Enon, a.
m.: Conway, 6:50: Rochester, 9:40 a. m.: Beaver
Falls. 7:10a. m.. 6:40 n. m.: Leetsdale, 5:30, 6:15.
7:45 a. m.. 12:00, 1:45, 6:30. p7 mT: Fair
Oaks, 8 8:55 a. m.; Leetsdale, s 5 p. m.: Bearer
Falls. S 325 p. m.

S, Sunday only; d, dally; other trains, except
Sunday". fell

AMD LAKE EHUS RAILROAD
COMPANY-Sched- ule In effect February 24,

U89t Central timer
P. L. E. R. Cleveland. 5:25,

7:A. u., nao, 4:15, k. For Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis. 5:25 A. r., 1O0, "9:30 r. M.
For Buffalo, 10:20 A. ar.. 4:15 r. M. For Sala-
manca, 7:40 a. K., 'lao, "9:30 r. H. For Beaver
Falls, 5:25, 7:40. 10:20 A. K., 1:20, 3:30, 4:15, 5:20,
"9 JO r. M. For Chartlera, S3S, '5:35, 6:50, 57:00,
7:15, 8:40. 9:0, 93, 10:20 A. mTT 12:05, 12:45, 11:25,
1:45, 3:30, 4:45, 5:10, 5:20, 8:20, 10:30 F. H.

Arrive From Cleveland, 5:30 A. Jr.. 1:08,
5:40. 8o r. it. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis, 1.-00-, 8rtP.M. From Buffalo, 5:30 A.
K Ian, 5:40 r. n. From Salamanca, 10, txr. r. From Youngstown. 5:30, "3:50, 9:20 a. m.,

1:00, 5:4a "SMI p. M. From Beaver Falls, 3:3o7
S:EO, 7:20. 90A.M., 1:0a 1:35:5:40, 8:00. P.M.From Chartlera. 5:10, 5:22. 5:30, 16:42, 6:50, 7:08,
70, 8ao, 9;20. 10:10 A.M., 120 noon. 12:30, 1:12,

132 3:42. 4KB, 3:00. 5:10. 8:40. sTlZP. M.
P., McK. AY. R. R. DrTABT-F- or New Haves.

5:30 A. M 3:30 P.M. For West Newton. 5:30 A. !
3:30 and 5:25 p.m. For New Haven, 7:10 a. m..

Sundays, only.
ARHIVX From New Haven, 10K10A.- X- 5:0tP.

M. From West Newton.6-15- , "10:00 A. M.,'5:0Sr.M.
ForMcKeesport and Elizabeth, 5:30 A. M. 3:3ft.

4:05. 3:25P.M.. 17:10A.M.
From Elizabeth and McEeesport, 9:15 1. M.

7:30. 10:COA. M.. '6:05?. M. .
Dally. Sundays only.

E. HOLBROOK. General Superintendent.
A. E. CLARK. General Passenger AgentCity ticket office. 401 Smlthfleld street.

PITTSBURG AND WESTERN EAMWiTstan'dtlme) I Am
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